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CALENDAR
Date
13th April’21

Occasion
Baisakhi

Activity
❖ Punjab da Mela
Students will dress up in Punjabi attire, bring in some party
food and dance on Punjabi Folk songs.

21st April’21

Earth Day

1st May ‘21

Labour Day

❖ Go Screen Free!
Students will go screen free for a day so as to conserve
energy. While they unplug, they must spend time with
their family members and click pictures while doing
their favourite activities with their families.
❖ Thank you, Corona Warriors!
As the global battle against Covid-19 continues,
students would thank our corona warriors for their
tireless efforts.
They would make a poster on the said theme and record a
thank you video with the assistance of their parents.
❖ Grab your apron!
Mothers are the icing on the cake!
To thank mothers for their endless love, students
will cook a flameless breakfast for her.

8th May’21

Mother’s Day

Summer Vacation: 20th April 2021 – 09th June 2021
31stJuly’21

Friendship Day

14th Aug.’21

Independence
Day

21st Aug.’21

Raksha
Bandhan

❖ Friendship Word Cloud
It’s a surprise!
❖ Patriotic Movie Day
Movies leave a big impact on everyone and thus one of
the ways to teach the importance of Independence Day
to the kids is by showing them patriotic movies.
Kids will be shown a short patriotic movie during the
session.
❖ Siblings are fun!
On the festival of Raksha Bandhan, students will reminisce
their best fun memories with their siblings, record a video
while narrating the same and share it with their class
mentor.

Muharram: 19th August 2021

28thAug.’21

4th Sep.’21

Janmashtami

Teachers Day

❖ Clay Krishna Doll
Janmashtami is one of those Indian festivals that is associated
with a lot of fun! Since Krishna Janmashtami is about
Krishna’s birth, the focus is on the younger version of Krishna
which means this is a festival that has a lot for the tiny tots to
do.
To celebrate this day, students will make an idol of Krishna using
clay.
❖ Teacher's Day
Tell you mentors why you love them by making a
card/poster/craft of your own choice. Show your love in the most
creative forms.
Ganesh Chaturthi: 10th September 2021

11thSept.’21

1stOct.’21

Grandparents
Day

Gandhi Jayanti

❖ Paint a Pot
Paint a flower pot and plant a seed in it. Gift it to your
Grandparents and watch it grow with them.
Do not forget to water it every day!
❖ Cleaning the surroundings
Gandhiji was a firm believer in hard work and is an inspiration of
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan. With the belief that cleanliness starts
from our own homes’ students will clean their own rooms. They
will also share their experiences with their class mentor.

13thOct.’21

Dussehra

❖ Make your own Ravan
Students will make a 3D Ravan using paper cups and will also
decorate it with stone, stickers and mirrors.

Autumn Break: 14th October 2021 – 17th October 2021
❖ Card Making
Eid Milad is a highly religious occasion where people express
gratitude and thanks to Allah Almighty for blessing the universe
with his last messenger and Prophet Hazrat Muhammad.
16thOct.'21

Eid-E-Milad

In this concern kids will make a greeting card and wish each other.
Maharishi Valmiki’s Birthday: 20th October
❖

30thOct.’21

Halloween

2ndNov.’21

Diwali

Halloween Balloons
Students will gather orange, black and white balloons, blow them up
and decorate them according to the Halloween theme. They may
draw scary faces using black markers or even draw a scary ghost
icon on them.
❖ Diya peacock
Students will decorate diyas and make a peacock out of it using
colours, clay and pastel sheets.

Govardhan Puja: 5th November 2021
Bhai Duj: 6th November 2021
Chhath Puja: 10th November 2021

14thNov.’21

Children’s
Day

18thNov.’21

Gurpurab

24thDec.’21

Christmas

30th Dec.’21

New Year

❖ Let’s groove
A virtual dance party will be conducted for children.
❖ Story telling
Students will dress up in traditional attires with their heads
covered with a handkerchief. Teacher will apprise the students
about the principles and teachings of the pious soul, Guru Nanak
Dev Ji. Video on his life and spiritual journey will be played for
the students which will reiterate the message ‘One God’ and the
‘Eternal Truth’.
❖ Let’s cook something yummy
Christmas is the festival of celebrations so children would
celebrate by making a no bake cake.
❖ Get ready for the party!
Students will make a New Year Party Hat and wear it during the
new year celebration at their homes.

Winter Break: 1st January 2021 – 8th January 2021

25thJan.’22

Republic Day

❖ Let's Quill
Using quilling paper, make any craft of your choice
depicting the theme - 'Republic Day'.

